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1 The Geo L Fordyce Co
Goods NeWs

Suits and Skirts To rieasure Event
and Annual Fall Dress Goods Sale

Begins Thursday Morning
This is ono of the most popular fcnturcs of our seasons husiness and patroniz

ed hy hosts of particular women Many women find it difficult to ho properly fit-

ted in Ready-to-We- ar Suits and Skirts This opportunity will permit the securing of
n Suit or Skirt which will he ahsolutely perfect fitting made from your own indi
vidual measurements heautifully fashioned hy men tailors in all the latest models
copies of which may he seen at the Dress Goods Department very reasonably priced

The special prices are made provided the materials are purchased at our Annual
Dress Goods Sale which begins here Thursday morning Price reductions have
been made for this occasion only on the most varied and exclusive showing of new
fabrics ever presented at any of our previous sales

Would suggest leaving your orders early as they will be made in the order in
which they are received

54 Inch 150 Striped
Serge 115

Comes in black and white navy
and white a stylish weave
was 15 the yard sale price
115

44 Inch 100 Whipcord
Sale Price 85c

Will offer this fabric in black
and navy 100 the yard reg-
ular

¬

price now S5c

54 Inch 125 Suitings
Sale Price 100

One of the smartest novelties of
the season usually priced at
125 the yard marked to 100

54 Inch tak Serge
Special at 135

Sponged and shrunk Oak Serge
in wisteria Copenhagen tan
navy and black a very special
offering for the yard 135

36 Inch Whipcord 75c

Kind Now 59c
3G Inch Whipcord and Novelty

Suitings colors are tan brown
Copenhagen navy and black
75c numbers now 59c

DISCARD RUTS PUFFJWOBLS

Women to Be In Height of Fashion
Mutt Dress With Simplicity

Says Lady Duff Gordon

New York Oct 2 Lady Duff Gor-
don

¬

Europes leading authority on
styles and fashions has just arrived
In this oity fora short visit She will
return to England on Noyember 17

Simplicity is the note of faBhion
today she said If one wants to
be In the height of fashion one must
wear clothing as simple as that worn
by the schoolboy In fact fashionable
women at present are trying to make
their heads as small as the head of an
average boy Rats and puffs curls
and other artificial hair Increasers
have been ruthlessly thrown to one
side The stylish coiffeur Is the one
that discards all artificial aids and
makes the hair on the top of the head
as thin as possible The hair is now
braided at the sides and colled over
the ears and the sides of the face

SHOOTS THEN BEATS WIFE

Husband Who Had Not Been Living
With Woman Blows Himself

to Pieces With Dynamite

WeBt Pelham Mass Oct 2 Mrs
Jennie Shaw wife of a wealthy farmer
from whom she has been separated
for more than a year was probably
fatally shot and beaten by her hus-
band

¬

George Shaw near here Imme-
diately

¬

after the attack on his wife
Shaw blew himself to pieces with dy ¬

namite
The woman in company with two

others was on her way to place flow-
ers

¬

on the grave of her son in West
Pelham cemetery when her husband
shot her Mrs Shaws team became
frightened and rwi away throwing the
woman from the buggy Shaw then
began beating her with his fists finally
desisting when he believed her dead
She was shot twice in the abdomen
her skull is fractured and one arm
broken

May Whip Boy for Snowballing
Columbus O Oct 2 May a teach

cr whip a boy who hits him with a
snowball Yes The answer is given
hy the supreme court in the case of
the state of Ohio against Riley Martin
who according to the date chastised
Maurice K Search 13 of Zanesvllie
February 8 1910 because he bad
thrown a snowball which connected
with some part of the exterior ana
tomy of the said Martin the school ¬

master

Wont Help Move Crops
Washington Oct 2 The treasury

will make no deposits this fall with
the national banks to facilitate the
movement of crops Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Bailey who returned from Dub ¬

lin N H where he conferred with
Secretary MaoVeigb made that an-
nouncement He said there was noth
ing to Indicate the necessity for such
deDoeits

To feel strong have good appetite
and digestion sleep soundly and en- -

Joy life use Burdock Blood Bitteres
tie great system tonic and builder
A9Y

Patronize Dispatch advertisers
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44 Inch Two Toned
Whipcord 125

Ono of the most popular weaves
of the season Copenhagen and

x black brown and black gar-
net

¬

black and brown quite
special for the yard 125

54 Inch Diagonal
Serge 150

Superb quality of Diagonal Serge
good weight especially for
Coats and Skirts priced for
this occasion only the yard

150 O

54 Inch Herringbone
Serge 95c

toccellent quality of Grey Her-
ringbone

¬

Serge priced regu
laily at 125 the yard Dress
Goods sale price the yard 95c

54 Inch Two Toned
Whipcord 150

Another big offer in Whipcord
two toned all leading color
combinations exquisite fabric
specially priced the yard 15o

56 Inch Black
Whipcord Now 175

Charming weave in black Whip-
cord

¬

even close fabric of ex-
treme

¬

worth beautiful black
for the yard 175

FERDINAND OF BULGARIA

Ferdinand the czar of Bulgaria Is
believed to be playing a deep game tc
add Macedonia to his realm as the
outcome of the present threatening
state of affairs In the Balkans The
Servians seem eager for war with Tur
key

UNABLE TO SEE CHEAP BEEF

Seoretary of Agriculture Wilson Says
Cattle Are Scarce and Urges

People to Eat Mutton

Washington Oct 1 I see no hope
of beef getting much cheaper said
Secretary Wilson of the department of
agriculture Fresh from a vacation in
the west Wilson declared there was a
much greater scarcity of cattle than
he had realized

The breeding groundB of stock cat-
tle

¬

said Wilson heretofore sent to
the cornfield to be finished by fatten-
ing

¬

on corn cannot furnish much more
of that class of cattle Homesteaders
have compelled the ranchman to dis ¬

pose of their cattle stock There is a
supply of meat that people should be-

come
¬

accustomed to eating mutton
Mutton on the hoof is less than half
the price of beef

James J Corbett Dying
Philadelphia Oct 2 James J Cor

bett former champion pugilist of the
world is dying here at the Jefferson
hospital following an operation per-
formed as a last resort to save him
from peritonitis Surgeons say hle
doatfar Is a question ofhours

Mrs T A Town 107 Cth St Water
town S D writes My four child
ren are subject to hard colds and I
always use Foleys Honey and Tar
Compound with splendid results
Some time ago I had a severe attack i

or ia grippe ana me doctor prescriD
I cl Foleys Honey and Tv vOnipminl

I can always depend upon Foleys
Honey and Tar Compound and am
sure of good results F A Morris
Canneia Adv

The less contrary a woman is with
a wan umure sue marries mm me

itc - v - kn- - y1 i V wn- - rfl
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Coats
Suit and

Dresses

Thursday Oct 3 1912

56 Incli Ziheline Cloaking

200 Instead of 225

This richest of Cloaking will be
prominently featured at this
event 225 is the regular
price the yd marked to 200

44 Inch Whipcord

Now 115
Fashionable Whipcord In tan

bron navy and black ex-

traordinary
¬

value for this sale
only the yard 115

56 Inch Chinchilla

Cloaking 300
Chinchilla will be quite popular

this season have It in tan
grey and navy for the yard
300

Odd Lines of 100 and 125

Dress Goods Choice

For the Yard 59c

Plain and striped Novelties In
Diess Goods that sell ordinar ¬

ily for 100 to 125 the yard
now the yard 59c

SCENE 1NTHE NEAR FUTURE

When Man Shall Have Completed as
He Boasts He Will Hie Mattery

of the Air

The old village postmaster limped
out of his office and elbowed his way
through the crowd of gaping rustics
squinted at the heavens through a
three foot telescope

Anythln In sight Uncle John In
quired the village Interrogation mark

The postmaster did not reply Ho
caught sight of a moving speck low
down in the sky The speck arose It
gained in bulk it came nearer The
postmaster closed his l telescope

Here she is boys I shouted the
village cut up

The areoplane swerved down The
letters U S M were plainly vis-

ible
¬

Lookoutbelowtherel called a faint
voice nnd down camo a leathera mail
bag It struck the village smarty
squarely on the head and knocked
him into the horse trough

The old postmaster shook his tele
ecopo at the aerial carriers

Youre three minutes late boys
he yelled

But the big bird was soaring away
across the valley

And Meat 8o Dear
At 1 oclock he stood In front of a

bulletin board and read tho fragmen-
tary

¬

news from the convention Under
his arm he carried a bundle Its
liver for dinner tonight he explained

I ought to be getting homo with it
before It spoils in this heat His car
came along Just then but a new bulle-
tin

¬

went up bo ho stayed
At 4 oclock be waa seen watching

for his car with one eye and reading a
new bulletin with the other The bun- -

die under his arm looked moist and
worn I really must take the next
car he declared The folks in
Kearny expected me home at noon
Ill just wait till I get the result of this
ballot and then Ill break away

At 7 oclock he turned from the
board wtlh a sigh of disappointment
I hoped the nomination was coming

that time sure said be Still watch ¬

ing the bulletins he starred for his
car

On the way to the corner he tossed
his bundle Into a wastepaper can
Newark News

Beware the Death Flower
Scientists setting out to solve tho

mystery of the mammoth statues of
Easter island have been cautioned
more or less humorously tot steer
clear of El Banoer another Island of
the Pacific One of the early English
explorers Hugh Aikwrlgbt who tailed
the Pacific In 1681 warns travelers
against visiting El Banoer the home
of the death flower This flower be
says Is so large that a man can stand
upright Inside one of Its blossoms
But If he does so he will surely fall
asleep lulled by the strange frag¬

rance It distills Then the flower folds
Us petals and suffocates him And
so he passes Into death through splen ¬

did dreams and gives his body to the
death flower for food

Read the Dispatch advertisements
I easier it seems for both of them to I

I be afterward Try Dispatch Job Printing
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COMING AND B0ING
t

J F Carroll was In Alliance Thurs
day

Prank Cogsll of Cleveland waB horo
snuany

F A Morris was in Lisbon Wed ¬

nesday morning
Harry Manchester was in Youngs ¬

town Monday afternoon
D S Pfau of North Lima had bus ¬

iness in the Hub last Friday
Dana and Marlon Fowler wero home

from Youngstown over Sunday
Mr and Mrs P A Beardsley are

visiting in Cleveland and Conneaut
iL D Strock is In Youngstown do

ing Jury duty in common pleas court
Airs H Li Sonnedecker is visiting

relatives m Youngstown nnd Sharon
Mrs F H Hill and little daughter

spent Monday 1th friends In War-
ren

¬

Mrs W L Bryson and Mrs Cora
Nash were In Youngstown Tuesday
afternoon

Mrs Homer Strock nnd Mrs Q A
Arnold were In Youngstown Thursday
afternoon

Mrs George Kaercher of Youngs-
town

¬

Is here visiting Mr and Mrs
I Callahan -

N

Mrs C C Fowler spent Wednes ¬

day night and Thursday with Youngs ¬

town friends
Mrs Susan Chapman spent last

Sunday In Youngstown with Mr and
Mrs J C Kirk

Mrs C C Neff has been confined
to her home the nast week suffering
from erysipelas

George Buzard and family moved
Monday to Leetonia where Mr Buz
ard is employed

Mrs M J Neff and two daughters
visited friends in Yonugstown Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday
iMrs F E Burke of Rosemont

spent several hours in Canfleld last
Friday afternoon

W L iBryson went to Cleveland
Monday to serve as a grand Juror In
the federal court

Fred Bryson came home from
Youngstown Saturday and remained
until Sunday evening

Edward Hollabaugh has returned
from Warren and is again at his old
home south of the village

F J Church left the Erst of this
wpnk for Wlnninpe Canada oxnect- -

Ing to be gone some time
Mr and Mrs Vernon Clay of Dub-

lin
¬

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Jpjin Bartholomew of Geeburg

Mrs Elizabeth Turner of Board
men townshipv spent a few hours in
Canfleld Wednesday morning

Homer Clay of Peach Hill and Al-

bert
¬

Goodman were Sunday visitors
at Mandus Yeagers In Geeburg

Mrs Harry Smith and two little
sons of Boardman township were in
the village Wednesday afternoon

Mrs Nancy Liddle returned home
to Poland Monday afternoon after a
visit here with her son Mark and
family

Mrs Taylor on Wednesday conclud-
ed

¬

a visit here with Rev and Mrs R
13 Pugh and returned home to Buf
falo N Y -

Prol and Mrs Edwin Lee of Mead
vllle Pa were here Sunday and
Monday enjoying a little outing In
their automobile

Mr and Mrs David Huffman of
Greenford are pending a few days
here with their daughters Mrs G A
Cooiv and Mrs H L Welkart

Trvin Kubic assistant to Agent
McClusky at the Erie station return¬

ed home Tuesday evening after a
short visit with his mother In- Indian
apolls

Peter Yeager had for guests last
Sunday Ford McGinnis and family of
Canfield Earl Yeager Ezra Yeager
and family and Mr and Mrs John
Bartholomew JrJ of Geeburg

Mis W J Dickson was taken sud ¬

denly 111 Tuesday evening while the
guest of Mis L E Wetmoro Sho
was lemoved to her homo on South
Broad street and Is now recovering

Attorney J W Davis of Youngs-
town republican nominee for pro ¬

bate Judge was in Canfield Monday
looking after his political fences He
believes he has au excellent chance
of winning

Dr and Mrs L D Coy Mr and
Mrs J B Hartman and Miss Bertha
Bllm attended the annual reunion of
the Sixth Ohio Cavalry in Warren
on Tuesday Dr Coy and Mr Hart
man were members of the regiment

Fred Mattlx of Greenford was In
town Wednesday while on his way
home from Sharon Mr Mattix made
the run in his automobile from Shar ¬

on to Canfleld in less than two hours
and the roads pari of the way were
not very good either

Attorney Harry L Beard of Youngs- -

town democratic nominee for pro ¬

bate Judge was In tho Hub Tuesday
Mr Beard is well known throughout
tho county and feels certain from
tho pledges of support given him
that he will he chosen to succeed
ludge Griffith

Prof Jerome HulJ who Is at the
head1 of the Boardman township cen-
tralized

¬

school spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents west of the
village As usual Prof Hull has ar
ranged for a flrst qlass lecture courst
for the people of Boardman and he
ays they appreciate his efforts by

liberally patronizing It
Mr and Mrs H L Sonnedeckor

attended the funeral of Mrs S L
Uralnard in Yopngstown on Tuesday
Mrs Bralnards home was in Pitts ¬

burgh She was Jaken suddenly ill
while visiting Judge G F Arrel and
family and death resulted within a
few days Burial was made In Oak
Hill cemetery Youngstown where
the Bralnard family formerly resided

R H Vaughn of the firm of
Vaughn Brothers furnlturo dealers In
Columbiana was In Canfleld Monday
and favored the Dispatch ofllce with
a call He was accompanied by bis
grandfather B K CaBe who at the
age of 83 Is active and bright He
was greatly interested In the Dispatch
linotype the first be had ever seen
watching every movement as the won ¬

derful mechanism turned outline aft ¬

er line for this weeks paper

Advertise In The Dispatch
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DROPPING THE ENGLISH H

Oookney Pronunciation Left the Tra
ler Purxled Until He Inter

viewed the Captain

Ia the days when pnekot ships rati
between Now York and London a
youthful passenger asked tho English
mate of the Christiana what there
waa In the leathor tubing around the
gunwales of tho lifeboats

Hair air he answored
Is thero anything peculiarly buoy

ant about halrf asked tho American
youth

If yon dont know that you donl
know muoh replied tho mate with a
look of contempt as he moved to an¬

other part of tho ship
Tho youth was humiliated and a

few days later asked the captain why
hair was so buoyant In water That
authority replied that he didnt know
that it was and Inquired why the
youth thought It was so

Why elr your mate told me that
there was hair in the tubes of the
lifeboats to make them float when
capaleed

Ah I answered the captain laugh ¬

ing Hes a Cockney he means air

Why the Football Squad Laughed
Those who were there when this

incident happened some twelve years
ago never tire of telling the following
yarn on I I Cammaok assistant su¬

perintendent of schools
Professor Cammack was vice princi ¬

pal of the Central high school In 1900
or thereabouts and the athletic move¬

ment had led to the formation of a
football squad The ambitions were
led to one of tho study halls on a Fri ¬

day afternoon where Professor Cam
mack addressed them after this fash¬

ion
I am glad to see you boys here and

pleased to notice that you are taking
an interest In athletics I think it is
aflne thing to be interested in health ¬

ful sports Football will give you
confidence We need boys and men
of confidence in this oountry In fact
I want to make confidence men out
of all of you

Perhaps the genial professor Is won¬

dering to this day why tho football
squad broke into loud laughter Kan ¬

sas City Journal

Hotel on an Obelisk
We recently published the account

of an excursion made by one of our
reporters to the top of tho Sugar
Loaf the gigantic obelisk 800 meters
in height that overlooks the entrance
of our beautiful bay A Brazilian com-
pany

¬

is going to install on top of this
almost Inaccessible block of granite a
handsomely equipped hotel connect ¬

ed with one of the hills of Rio de
Janeiro by an aerial railroad The
work wll be pushed in all haste and
this marvelous height bathed by the
refreshing breezes of the open sea
should surely attract - tourists from
America and Europe Gazette de
Noticlaa

v Latin and 8axon
To the southerner divinity consists

in the intensity and balance of
and the beauty of the flesh is

part of it We ore apt to be unjust
to his view of life because we know
it best by Its evil effects upon the
northern mind to which It is often
poison An Italianized Englishman Is
often a devil incarnate because the
tho southern view of life to him means
only license He adopts It without its
conscience and it appeals to his appe-
tites rather than to his Imagination

How to Begin
What is the first step toward rem ¬

edying the discontent of tho masses
Tho first step replied the ener ¬

getic campaigner is to get out and
make speeches to prove to them how
discontented they are Washington
Star
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n
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CURRENT VERSE

My Proud Pa
I spose the bis hcod bondln over my crib

Ia my pa
I spose that wiseacre whose talk Is so

glib
Ts my pa

Ive not been here ions now my days are
but three

nut Ultras something- - that even a baby
can sea

An the man who takes all the credit for
me

Is my pa

I sposa that thi man with the hat that
wont fit

Is my pa
I spose that that fellow who think hes

It i
Is my pa

Hes a litis ruf too but as proud as can
be

An that wonderful lady an I both agree
That the one who takes all the credit for

me
Is my pa

I spose that the man with that faee- -
stretohlnCiBTln

Is my pa
I spose that that short chap so terribly

thin
Is my pa

My ma Is that wonderful lady In white
Her vice la as sweet as an angel at

night
Now Im next to that proud little geeser

all right
Hes my pa

Detroit Free Press

Mesa Land

I know a place a boundless place
Where sheep are graatng on each hill

Where man neer reckons time nor space
But of the landscape drinks his All

And looks and gates yet again
Where distant mesas swim Inigold

And neer a sunset on the plain
But brings Its surge of awe untold

For who can faze upon this land
This western land we hold so dear

And feel no throb of pain Whose hand
Shall fall to brush away a tearT

Whose being no response shall yield
Unto vast glories mark them well

When oer a battlemented field
The westering sun has cast Its spell

In silence were the mesas wrought
And in the silences they dwell

No sound of man made mart is caught
To break the magic of the spell

The very bell upon the sheep
Sounds faintly In the shepherds bafSr

Here In the land where mesas sleep
And Btored the dim pasts silent years

Denver Republican

A House of Worship

Cnlmly It stands this sanctuary old
Crowned with its spirits uplifted to-

ward
¬

the sktos
Tho portal opened wide neath cross of

gold
Welcoming all to that which In It lies

And In the cloistered depths the fragrant
air

Is glorlned with wondrous rays of light
That cast tthelr benediction everywhere

From stained glass windows radiantly
bright

Her may the weary pilgrim pause a
while

Unburdening the sorrows from his
breast

And following a length of quiet aisle
Find near the altar balm of peace and

rest
Mary Lord

Song

When love has been a flower
Ono smelled of and laid by

Or set In a glass r

Whero he useth to pass
Till it should fade and die
Then one with time forgets it

And another flower contents
Or if he brief regrets It

T Is that it pleased his sense

When love has been a throbbing
Of ones own inmost heart

The light of his eyes
The breath of his sighs

His souls bliss and its smart
Then lovo by life is measured

Since love and life are one
Together they are treasured

Together they are done
-- - Arlo Bates

It jou have young children you
have perhaps noticed that disorders
of the stomach are their most com
monailment To correct this you will
find Chamberlains Stomach and LIv
er Tablets excellent They are easy
and pleasant to take and mild and
gentle In effect For sale by all deal ¬

ers Adv

Dispatch advertising brings results
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ANDREW M HENDERSON
FOR

Prosecuting Attorney
MAHONING COUNTV

Eloctlon November 5th 1912
Mr Henderson was horn In Youngs ¬

town Ohio and has lived in Mahon ¬

ing County nil his life having re¬

ceived his early education In the
Youngstown public and high schools
Was admitted to tho practice of Law
in 1904

Mr Hendorson Is a selt mado man
having been compelled to make his
own way in life whllo Assistant
Court Stenographer ho prepared for
law by burning tho midnight oil His
ability was Boon recognized and he
was appointed Ofllctal Court Stenog ¬

rapher in which position he acquired
valuable and practical knowledge ns

LaaHLJaBaVltskkai s v Ft J
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Andrew M Henderson

to the duties of Prosecuting Attorney
both in his attendance upon grand
jury sessions and In the trial of crim-
inal

¬

and civil cases in open court
Since resigning as Official Stenograph-
er

¬

he has engaged himself and now
Is in active practice of the law

Mr Hendorson is a fearless and well
qualified trial lawyer such as Is re-

quired
¬

inthe office of Prosecuting A
torney Ability honesty and fearless-
ness

¬

are the essential requisites of a
prosecutor all of which Mr Hender-
son

¬

has and he invites the voters of
Mahoning county to investigate his
record

Advertisement
1

tynmm fifttcctorg

R A BEARD Attorney at Law and No-
tary

¬

Public Court House Youngstown

HARRY A ERNST Attorney at Law
Hlno Block 5 East Federal St TTounes

town O

JOHN B MORGAN Attorney at Law
1103 1104 Mahoning Bauk Bldg Youngs-

town
¬

Ohio

F R MATTHEWS Dentist 15 Broad ¬

way Salem Ohio Col phono 473 K
Boll 5G7 R Residence Cdlumblana Coun-
ty

¬
phono 4C3 R

D Campbell Carl H1 Campbell
CAMPBELL- - SON Physicians and Sur-

geons
¬

Ofllce and residence east side
of Broad street Canfleld Ohio Tele ¬

phone 49

W R STEWART Attorney and Coun-
selor

¬

at Law Diamond Block Youngs-
town

¬

Ohio Practices In all courts and
before alf tho departments in Washing ¬

ton D C

ROY J NEFF Canfleld for Insurance
Represents some of the best Insurance
companies such ns the North America
Philadelphia Fire Insurance Co Phila ¬

delphia Underwriters

T D CARPENTER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND

Licensed Embalmer
Phone 107

i

Canfleld O

O other plan for

systematic saving

is so good so business

o safe so sure in

ultimate results as

Bank Account Plan

lhe rrmers
National Bank

CANFIELD OHIO
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